[Study of nitric oxide synthases, nitric oxide and tumor necrosis factor in different types of ascites].
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the clinical significance of nitric oxide synthases (NOS), nitric oxide (NO) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF) in different types of ascites. NOS, NO and TNF in ascitic transudates of 21 patients with liver cirrhosis, ascitic exudate of 32 patients with liver cirrhosis and carcinogenesic ascites of 19 patients were measured by Griess, ELISA and colorimetric methods. Compares to the value in ascitic transudate of 21 patients with liver cirrhosis, NOS (7.32 +/- 3.13 nmol.min-1.g-1), NO (15.4 +/- 7.6 mumol/L) and TNF (331.7 +/- 121.2 mumol/L) in ascitic exudate of 32 patients with liver cirrhosis were significantly higher (P < 0.01). The NO (10.7 +/- 3.2 mumol/L) and TNF (185.6 +/- 84.1 mumol/L) in carcinogenesic ascites of 19 patients were between those in ascitic exudates and those in ascitic transudates of patients with liver cirrhosis (P < 0.05 or 0.01). The NOS activity was highest in carcinogenesic ascites. The decrease of 24h urine volume in patients with cirrhosis was relative to the increase of NO level in ascites. Those suggested that measurements of NOS, NO and TNF in ascites are helpful in differential diagnosis of ascites. The separation between NO level and NOS activity in ascites indicates that the ascites is carcinogenesis.